
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Mission Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Ttaining in Automotive Service Technician - Thrissur- GCO
No. AP-224/201.7-1.8) Release of first instalment of training fee to M/s I(utukatan Institute
:-feg

No.10106/P/2017 /KSI{O Datc15.5.2018

Read: 1) Proceedings No.37 11 /P / 2016/KSFIO dated 19.09.2}li(rvork order)
2) NIoLr berrveen l{udumbashrec and NI/s Iiuttukaran Instrmte made on

25.09 "2017

3) Fund Request Lctter ftom N'I/s.I(uttukaran Institure of HRD for releasc of first
instalment

of training fee iecommended and fonvarded bt. Cin Nlission \[anager.'fhrissur
Ordcr

I{udumbashrce has issued a rvork order r.ide reference 1., crted to tire Skrll Training Pror.ider

(ST'P), NI/s. I(uttukaran Institute of HRD for conductrng placement linked skrli training in
;\utomotir.e Senice l'echnician to 60 candidatcs from'I'l-rrissur trlunicipaliq, STP has also

entered into a NIoU with l{udumbashrce Xlission for implementauon of this skrll training
programme vidc refetence 2nd cited. The ageflcv has enrolled 20 students against this s,ork

order As per the NIoU, an amount of { 29185/- is fixed as the training fee pcr candidate

for this coursc s,rth a duration of 688 horirs $ a2.a2/per hour). Norv r.ide refercnce 3'.1

citcd, NI/s. I(uttukaran Insdnrte has requesrcd for release of first instalment of training fec,

for the batch of 20 srudents enrollcd as per tl-ris x,ork order.

,\s pcr section 6.1 of the NIoU, the skrll trainingprovideris eJigible ro gct rhe firstinstalment
of tratning fee (30% of the training cost lcss the amount of rcfundable sccurit), deposit

collected from thc trainccs) on compieting the training for a pcriod of first se\ren da1,s 2r.6

submitung the batch freeze rcport. -I'he agencl, in the batch freeze report has intimated that
19 srudents are continuing in onc batch on the batch freezc date and the Cifi, l,Iission
t\Ianager (Skills and Lir.elihoods) of the concerned ciq, 1-ror vcrified attendance at rhe rtaining
cefltre and certified the same. Thcrefore the agency is eligibie to get rhe first instalment of
training fee for the batch of 19 studcnts.



1
First instaiment of training
1 9candidates)*30%

fee (< 42.12 x 688Hours x t 1663s5

2 l,ess refundable securin, deposit collected from the candidates { 92s0

3 Sub total t 15710s

4 Less TDS 2% < 3142
5 Amount to be released to the agency { 1s3963

In these citcurnstances the amount pat,able to N{/s I{uttukaran Insfltute is calculated as

follorvs:

I'n dris circumstances, sanction is herebt, accorded to release afl amount of { 153963

(Rupees One Lakh Fifn' 'fhree Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixtl three onlr.) to NI/s
Iiuttukatan Instirute bv rvay of RI'GS transfcr to the bank account of the ageflc\r as detailed

belorv.

'l'DS amount sha11 bc remitted as per tl-re details sr-en belos,
'fI)S Amount < 3142
P.\N .\AATK261.lG
The expenses ma\r be mer from thc sub head 2.1 Sk1ll Der.elopment T'raining of NULi\l
budget, Cin Nlission N{anagement Unit, should effect necessarv entq' in the NIIS for the
amouflt shorvn as item number 3 in this release.

sd/-
Executive Directot, Kudumbashtee &

State Mission Director, NULM

To

l . .\ccoutrts section for effecting pa\1nent

2. CEO of NI/s I(uttukaran insriture for FIRD

Cop1, to

1,. -\ccolrnts ofhccr
2. Secreta6.'Ihrissur

3. Cin,NIission Nlanaget (S&L). CNINIU, T1-rdssur

4. Stock fi1e

Anntoved fot Issue'6@s.
AccoTfrTS0fficer

Rcnefician, Name Iiuttukaran institute for HRD
Bank account No. 803201 001 894

Bank Canara Bank

Brancl'r Rroad rvalr efnakul^m

IFSC Code cNR80000803


